
                                                                                

Mason Comet Touchdown Club Minutes 

October 13, 2014 
 

The meeting was brought to order by President Doug Besecker in the Harvard Room at the High School. 

Minutes of the last meeting were read and approved by Deb Stamper and Doug Bruser. 

 

Old/New Business: 

Coaches Report:  The varsity game is away vs Lakota West this Friday.  There is no school on Friday so 

players will meet at 8am for “Walk and Talk”.  The JV game has been moved to the MI football field due 

to a band competition.  JV players need to park in the Z lot and will walk over to MI for their game which 

is at 1pm.  

  

Event Committee:  Jackie Quigley reported that Rusty Bucket provided the team meal on Friday and 

there was plenty of food.  This week is Hilver’s Catering and the End of the Year Banquet date has not 

been set.  Be looking for a SignUpGenius to go out when the date is set.   

 

Homecoming:  Doug Besecker discussed the Homecoming Parade which was a big success.  Thanks to all 

the families who came out to support the football program. He thanked Becky Staples and her 

committee for decorating the Atrium and Mason Montgomery Road.   

 

Senior Night: Carrie Sponseller has plans underway and a signup genius has gone out to help with food. 

 

Concessions: Andrea Carskadden thanked all the volunteers who have helped so far.  Volunteers are still 

needed for the last home game.  Signup on signupgenius.  

 

Play Like Bray Shirts:  Brayden was the Little Miami Football player who was killed in a car accident 

earlier this season.  T-shirts were sold for $15 and all the proceeds went to his family to help with 

medical expenses.  Students are asked to wear these t-shirts to the last home game, this Friday against 

Hamilton.   

 

Miscellaneous Items: 

Fundraiser for MHS Wrestling-Nov. 9 from 10-5 in the Large Commons, MHS Wrestling will have a Mattress 

Sale-Purchase a Beauty Rest made to order mattress and part of the proceeds will go to the Wrestling Team.  All 

financing is handled by Beauty Rest. 

Community Service Opportunity-Nov. 15 Wacky Carnival Day at Western Row Elementary School.  Volunteers 

are needed to help with this event.  Players can sign up on sign up genius.  

www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0949ada92ca6fa7-wacky3  In the comments section please reference “Thomas”.  

  
The next meeting is Oct. 20 at 7pm in the Harvard Room of the high school. Motion to adjourn was made by Deb 

Stamper and seconded by Ron Saresky.   

http://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0949ada92ca6fa7-wacky3


 

  

 

 


